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CATECIISING.
Tiiese four Lessoiîs bring this our second

set of Catechiisings to a, conclusion. WVc
earnestly trust flhat niany are usîng thiei.
Next inontli we hiope to begin a thiird set, fol-
lowing thie course of our goodl old Churchl
Catecliisui on a stili larger scale.

N. B.-Answers that are incorniiete wvi11
be found in thie Cliurcli Catechiismi.

THE CIu-Rcii CÂTECIIISt No. XIII. B.
IIow many Sacrarnents liath Chirist ordaiued

in Ris Chiurcll? Tmw only, etc
What do you mcan by this word "11Sacra-

ment"? .1 mnean, etc.
Wlhat is Grace ? 2Te /îelp orfavor of God.
W'hat do youi mean by saying thiese two

Sacramneits are generally necessary to Salva-
tion ? T/t t/îey arc necessaru for ail vien in
general.

Whiy are they thius necessary ? Because
Chir-ist lias ordai7u'd t1ut through these Sacra-
ments He wvill convxy tous Ilis Gra«.

Whxlat is Christ's counmand as to Baptisrn ?
Go and mna/c disciples of ail nations, baptiziuJ
t/l8?l into lte NVame of the r-at/wr and of t/te
Son and of te IIoly Ghiost.

What is Chirist's coiminand as to, tlie Lord's
Supper ! Do this in rciiw»îbr-ancd of mne.

How many parts are thiere iA a Sacrament ?
17uv, t/w ouI ward Visible sigu., etc.

Whiat is an outward and visible sigul
Skwmet/ting that ire can sec, conlxying to us t/te
inward Gifi and assurinq us t/tai it ci so.

What is an inward and spiritual Grace?
tle /wllp orfavor or gifi t/t zvc rcceire in, our

souls l'y mecans of t/e oudward sign.
WVhat is thie outward visible sigun or forinin

Baptism ? Waler, etc.
What do you see lu Bapitisai T/te iaie

set al>art for ils sacredpurpose.
What is thie general use of w -ter ? 2'o icas/t

orpurjy.
When you sec tlie water iu Baptismu, whiat

are yNu, to uuderstaud ? 2'/al t/t> sins af t/e
baptie. are waslicil airay l'y Chist.

What do wt -ay in the Niceue Creed cou-
cerning Baptisin ? 7/t ive acicnowledgc one
Baj.itism for t/te Rcti3siolb of Sins.

Whlat doe. this shew us ? T/t the Citre/t.7
teactes us tht in Baptisvb t/îerc isforgive7essof
pur s.

TiSEc OBauncO CATEc1IIBm No. XIV. B.

Bez:des forgiveneas of sins, whiat othier gifts
do tie baptized receive? Titw lwlp oflte ffol!p
Spirit, and a place prepared for them in
leatn.

IIow is thiis gifi. of thie Holy Spirit to be
maintaiued and strengthened ? By Frayer
and otliwr means of Grace.

Wliat ;ý; required of persons to, be baptized f
Repentance, etc.

Wliy tlie» are infants baptlzed, when 1'
reasoni of their tender age they caunot perforin
these things ? B-3caue t/wy promise, etc.

Whiat did your Sponsors promise for you!
Repentance, FPailli and Olbedic=.

Even if you liad no Sponsors, wliat is undei,.
stood at every Baptism ? That the l'aptized
iuîll lire, as C7tildren of Codi should live.

Whiat thon is your position ? We are
boitnd(o strivetokiecp thc promnises that haie
beenb iiwdfor is.

Whiat special opportunity will you have of
soleuinly decla&ing you agree to, this ? At our
Con1firmnation.

At whiat ige were Jcwishi chidren admitted
to God's Coveiaut favors? On thwcighi/&day,

e. ., w/ien t/iey icere a iceek old.
Into whlat ixame are we baptized ? Iido t1S

.Ylanze of the Fat/wcr and of the Son and of the
ll1o1y Gtest.

Whose exainple do we follow iu following
Up our Baptism by being confirmed? Vie
cxam»le of the .dpost les.

Give instances ? S. Peter and S. John con.
firmed 'Jowse who iuzd been prepareci by Philip,
t7te Deacon: S. Paul co7ýfirra£d twelmvesen aI
Ephesus.

*Wlîat bave we to do in Confirmation? f170
ra/cc a soicrnn renewval of ozsr vows.

What gifts will you then receive, if you
corne arigit? î7Te sevenfold gifte and t/he
i.ndwtelli2zgprsence of t/te Toly G/tost.

TuE CUtICA'rEC'UISM NO. XV. B.

Whiy was thie Sacraulent of the Lord's
Supper ordained? ébor t/te continual rcrncm>
branzce, etc.

when did jesns ordain this Sacrameut 1
on t/id nigiît before Ace cdfor Ms.

0f whiat did tliey ail partake outwardly 1
Bread and Wine.
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